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It is interesting, if tKt amusing, to
note how the opponents of the protect-

ive system in their arraignment of the
Eangley tariff bill blow hot and cold
with the same breath. On the one
hand they condemn It because it will
give I ncle Sam such a plethora if
riches with the surplus revenue it will
produce that it will beget ail manner
of national extravagance and reckless-
ness, while on the other they declare,
because, perchance, some of the sched-

ules may be unnecessarily hlsh, that it
U prohibitory and will utterly rail to
Increase the government's income from
Imposts. And so we are to be left be-

tween the devil and the deep sea, with
no outcome but ruin in either alterna-
tive. This is an old Jeremiad that has
a familiar sound, for It has been ut-

tered several times before. As to the
first objection, let us wait a while until
we have used the unwieldly surplus
predicted in filling up the vacuum cre-

ated during the last four years and
represented by J26J.0O0.0O0 of bonds is-

sued In a period of profound peace.
Regarding the latter prediction, i;,
might be advisable also to pause for
a time until an opportunity is given
to observe whether history will not re-

peat Itself and the foreign manufac
turer cn ttte ruture, as In the pas:,
make this country, confessedly the best
selling market in the wwld. the dump-

ing ground for his surplus product. It
may be found that in the face of the
high tariff quite enough foreign gcods
will yet find itheir outlet in this market
to the detriment of the American pro.
duoer.

Mrs. C. S. Grant is an author. She
has written a book In which she

the home life of General Grant.
One of the most interesting chapters
will be that which treats of the court-chi- p

and marriage of General and Mrs.

Grant. Reference wa3 made to thes
Interesting events In the autobiography
of General Grant, but in the aiming
volume Mrs. Gran: will discuss the
subject in all its dVtails. Another In-

teresting feature of Mrs. Grant's book
will be the ihistory of the lam days 'it
the civil war, during which General

Grant was such a conspicuous figur?.

She will give some of th? conversa-tliM-

Which took place between
and her husband at that time, when
the wh-nl- e country was In the throes
i.t V,-f- l u-- l if. or Ik. '

during the eight years while Grant
as president of the I.'nltesl Statin,

and an account of their fiur sruund
(he world, will be other interesting
features of the took Mrs. Grant has
been collecting the matter for th
bxik for several years. It was written,
she says, entirely fur her ow n pleas-

ure, and for the use and Informal! ;n
of her children. She has not yet de
cided on a title for the interesting vol

ume, nor ha she determined whwher
or not she will give it to the public

Enoouraged by the wholesale surren
der of rebels In Philippine when am
nesty was offered them by the govern

ment, Sjmln 5s now preparing to offer
amnesty to the Cuban Insurgents. Min-

ister de Ime says the rebellion la

breaking down, and that the present

conditions are very similar to those
which prevailed Just before the end of
the ten .years' war. He predicts the

surrender of alt but a few roving bands
of guerrillas during the summer. On

the other hand, the Cuban representa-

tives here aay the rebellion was never

stronger than it la now, and that an

amivsty proclamation will only be
laughed at by the men In tine field, as

they have always treated such over

ture In the past.

The Catholic Sentinel says: "Am-

bassador nayard. after four years din-

ing and sveeoh-makin- g with the ,,r,t'

taher. comes home with some record

relating to the Mayflower, the ship on

which the Pilgrims sailed to America.

While (the British government wws In

the pnxxMit-makln- g business It should

have glvvn us nonwthlnK that we really

aiKvel4te something to which here-tof.-

we have not had access. Fer

example, the orders to burn Washing-

ton !n 1S14. or the log of any of the

Confederate cruisers that preyed upon

Northern commerce during the fix II

War."

happy children make belter
men and women of us ail. A Utile

care and a little planning bofor lvrth
U often more Important than anything
that can be done after. On th.-- moth? t
health and strength depend the life arid

the future of the children. A weak
and sickly woman cannot lear strong

and healthy children. Most of the
weakness of women Is utterly inex-

cusable. Proper care and proper med-

icine will cure almost any disorder of

the feminine organism. Pr.rtocoe's Fa-

vorite Prescription has been tested In

thirty years of practice. It fc heailr.g.

soothing, strngtheniny. It is perfectly

natural In Ha operation and effect. I'y
its use thousands of weak women have

been made strong and healthy have

been made the mothers of strong and

healthy children. Taken during ges-

tation, it makes childbirth easy and

alnawt painless ami insures the well

being of both mother and child. Send

SI cents in one-ce- stamps to World's

Dispensary Medical Association, Buffa-

lo.
.

X. Y., and receive Ir. Plena's
page "Common Sense Medical Adviser,"

profusely illustrated. It,

The bonnet all of flowers that k
brought to light In the spring openings

this year is superior in style to that
displayed last spring, although it re-

mains to be seen If U s received with

favor.

E. E. Turner, of Compton. Mo., wrl'.cs

us that after suffering from plies for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three boxes of De Witt's
Witch Haxel Salve. It cures eciema
and severe skin diseases. Chas. Rocers.

Bows of Barrow velvet ribbon a:e
very stylish on skirts and waists of
plain India silk. Navy blue, red and
black velvet iribbons, about a quarter
of an Inch in widih. are modish for
trimming children's frock. is

Croup and whmting couh are
childhood's terrors: but like pneu-

monia,
be

bronciitUs, and other throat
and lung trouble, can be quickly
cured by using One Minute Cough
Cure. Char tea Rogers.

Many of the novelties in
fabrics are so woven as to give the
effct of goods and lining in one. tie
background being of silk of a soft
w eave, upon which is faced a very oivn
nvMh of wool in a contrasting colir.

SERIOl'S DANGER

Threaten every man, woman or chiM
living In a reglrm of country where the
fever and ague 1s prevalent, since tlhe by
germs of malarial disease are inhaled
from the air and are swallowed from
the water of such a region. Medicinal
sareguara is aDsoiutely necessary to
nulify this danger. As a means of
fortifying and acclimating the
so as to be able to resist the malarial
p.l3on, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is

Incomparably the bvst and th? mis!
p:ipular. Irregularities of the stomach, so
liver and bowels encourage malaria,
but these are speed'ly rectified by the
Bitters. The functions of digestion and

- ret ion are assisted by Its us-?- , and
a vigorous as well as regular condition
of the system promoted by it. Const-
itution and phys'que are thus d fendei
against the Inroads of malaria by thin
matchless preventive, which is al.o Tt
a certain and thorough remedy In the
worst cae of intermittent and re-

mittent fevers.

Consider the health and comfort of themembers of the family. Clean but one theat a time, and rath-- r taie a
week to do it than wiear yourself out anrl
and shatter the wrve i,f every ne
with nlfim you come in contact. A

Vr-s-Tf- ; I a

O 7 h
V

like a dofs bark, is a zin tbat
there is something foeign
around which shouldn't tc
there- You can quiet the noise,
but the danger may be there
just the same. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil u.nA
is not a cough specific; it doc torial
not merely allay the symptoms
but it does give such strength
to the body that it is able to
throw off the disease. red,

You know the old proverb
of "the ounce of prevention?"
Don't neglect your cough. A
book, which will tell you more the
on the subject sent free on re-

quest
to

Your dru? gist kttj Scott Eraul
tlon of Cod-live- r Oil. Put up in 50 says,
Cta. and $1.00 sixes. cine,

SCOTT & B0WXE, Kw York,

It
Co.
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Under the Weather.
That is the common Spring

complaint. You feel "logy,"
dull. Your Rppetito is poor.
Nothing tastes good. You
don't sleep well. Work drags. '

You cross every bridge before
'

you come to it. There's lots of
people have felt like you until
they toned up the system by
taking the great spring remedy

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It's been curing such cases for
60 years. Try it yourself.

end for the "Carebeok." 100 p.gr. free.

J. C. Ayt Co., Lowtll. Mm.

The only Ohio man who I not a ean-dida-

for sotwtnlnK Just now Is the
. rnru.nln , u K., wad .wi?,r,irA.4 l

the Spaniard, but, come to think of
he U a candidate for the bullets of

the hoetins wiuad.

Salton Sea Salt for laths at!
the EstPS-CO- I)ril!? Store
lOi and 25e per jmekaire.

Knrveni;ati Sutton's Mil n the
Indiana Legislature axalimt print nK

menu crds in Pnviu h Ik undoubtedly u

n'vense on the hotel man who mfve
h!m imtativa w hen he order' l "im-n?- e

de terre."

CABTOniA.

The seanvs of flannel shirts ar im
finished with a double rew of stltt-hing- .

giving the seams a Nix finish, such ss
used on coats and other cloth nar--

rmU.ThJ hem may alw be finish-.-

witli a double row of stlchlng. or may
embroidered as heretofore.

Americans are the most inventive
people on earth. To them have been
Issued nearly 600.000 patents, or more
than one-thi-rd of all the patents is-

sued In the world. Xo discovery ft
modern years has been of greeter
benefit to mankind than Chamber- -

Iain's Colic. Cholera and Mirrhoe'
Remedy, or has done more to relieve,
pain ana sunermg. j. isubu, ui
Oakton. Ky., says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoea Remedy In my family for sev-

eral years, and find It to be the best
medicine I ever used for cramp In

stomach and bowels. For sale
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The noblest things to wear with
jacket or reefer costumes are the de- -

tachable fronts of Insertion and lace,
all-ov- embroidery and pasement'-r- l

Crush collars and belts of the sjme
material are attached.

Thirty years Is a lung time to fight
painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob j

Mitchell, of Unlonville, Pa., struggled
that long before he tried DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which quickly and
permanently cured him. It is equally
effective in eczema and all skin affec-

tions. Charles Rogers.

CABTOTIIA.
tu-- li sittBilC

epi'.an
Hi

side.

shops are showing lovely waists of

white chiffon, dotted bright rod

creen

felt want Is that gnawing at the

stomache after you eaiten a full

done

lK)ttl
meu.ji-i- j ..... -

Ky.

who does not want her
lln'-- n suit grow smaller after Is

see that the cloth is shrunk
before It is cut.

riA.n of anirry steel Ill

produce no more fatal results than a
neglected cold or tor all tjin

lune Ayer s Cherry

to the bet l. lnval- -

uable case croup, wnnng
cough, bronchitis, and la grippe.

Gray wtth gray with pink or

and black with r are
popular combinations;

The Bev. W. H. Weaver, of
U. B. Dlllsburg. Pa., rec-

ognizes the value of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and not hesitate

tell others about "I used

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," he
find It an excellent medi

for colds, cougns Hoarse-

ness." So does gives

a trial. Sold by Estes-Con- n LTug

Jl'ST AS MtvrilKU I'SKP Ti IH

Me criticised her puddings, and he
didn't tike her cake;

He wttdiod she'd nutke the that
his used lo make;

She didn't the and rtt
Jdldnt make a tov,

I And nhe didn't his I'stocklngs, us
j Ills mother used to da,

J Ah, well! wasn't p-- i fivt,
j she tried to do her best,

1'iitll at length who though: her time
j had (tune to have ivt;

'o, when one day lie wviii the same
lriim;trle nil through,

if'he turned and txol his enr. Just as
his mother used to do.

N. Y. iivenlng Sinn.

U should bo male master of
know led, that IvWtit'e Witch M;Ucl

Salvo will speedily eii-- l'. of the
longo.H standing. It Is the h u- ehold
favorite for bum-- , cuts, hrui.. a

And if all kinds'. ling-

ers.

Vnrlou dev'.eea holdliur a

ii;iii'ji w.iteh nvmvly In K'liU' voii-- ,

venleiit pluee u e i til 'd with MH're

or Kv--" sueee. The wry ttet fad
f all : tw tiny lan-li- t xtrnp.

'with a little Kld buekle fa.stene,! round

,the . and fim this the wateh U

Sprlnc l full f terror to all whoap

eoi.stitutiin U not able to rtvlt the
sudden chanin-- of temix-ratui- and
other Insalubrities of the e. n. To

Uut the aystttHii In iHUt'on to over-!iin- e

the evils, nothlnn la m fffot'tlve
Hi Ayer'a lliirjMiprilla. Tuke It n-- w.

Ulae are tl.iwem thitt will be very

imtronlied thfc irltitr

The luMiril, in'iHtiu-li- e and cyvbrown

.!"iv 'de a denlruble and unlf 'nn
brown t buu-- by ;mi HVdhloniU ai -

I'lleatioii Hueklnitluun'a lye for the
w

If you wiuit a waint thiu will ime
from the laundry in perfevt on lltli.n

mt a dimity.

I'se Wehfmit rorn Xo

curt' no pay. For sale at Ks- -

tes-l'on- n lniir Sttir.
j

There Is ni medium fT ribb mi ('.

s u n must e:t..r it,. tm

r u or very w id

Two years ago It. J. a
druggist at Pleasant Itrc'k. Y.,

bo ight a supply of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. He sume up
the reult follows: "At that time
the goods were unknown in this sect-

ion- t.wtv OHjunlwrliiln' Crmirh Rem
(Jy 'u a hoUBtholJ worJ ... tne
same- In hundreds of communities.
Wherever the good qualities of Cham-

berlain's CoughRemedy become known
ir . neonle will have nothlmr else. For
fjJe by ptconn Drug Co.

! reason given for nn'uisellne de
sole having risen a above ohllfon
In favor Is that It Is more servic-nhl- e.

to t't kk . coi.it in onkii.w.
nwmo ;

All druuKists refund the money If it
falls to cure. iiSc. For sale by (.'has.
Rogers. Druggist.

Ther.- ri ver was a n MThn '

w hen women's upparel si
much attention as It Is nsvlvlng this
cpr.ng.

PERSONAL. The gentleman who
annoyed the congregation last Sunday
by continually coughing will And In- -

stanr r.!ief hv n.rfno- - rn irinto r..toa.'
.Cure, a speedy and harmless remedy
for throat and lung troubles.
Rogers.

Grenadine are nit conflnl to tlie
dull colors, tho brightest of pluldt and
stripes apix'flrlng In these transparent
goods.

L'nconditlinal surrend-r- , is the only
terms thone little pills known
as DeWltt's Little Early Risers will
make with constipation, sick headache
and stomal h Charles Rogers.

Kreni-- woman follows the extreme o'
this fashion, almt cnnc-ul- the

I1'!' 'if r no.ie under th brim of her
hat.

Mrs. A. Invn, residing at 7i!0 Hen- -

j

1'aln Iialm, which effected a complete
cure. This is published at her request,

las dhe wants others similarly
to know what cured her. The 25 and
M cent size for sale by Kntes-Con-

Drug Co.

.''jrillsii cheviots, Scotch hom-spu-

ami granite cloths are the rnont up- -

!,r)1,a. fa(ir.8 for Nr.
f R Jn

... . . .
inieri coiiar miu sitrr now in vogue.

vhal,e(J flt
neck. to

VIGOR of UEl
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored
Weakness. KervouineM, Debility.

irtTtt)w , a tn train of rill
rvw wan rrrursur 1KVT

9icmmtin ; tli rmlti of
overwork, mrhrtf-- wor- -l

ry, mtAz. hull itrnirth,
kdeTTftlopmerit and ton

W rrj orna innil portion of th
I Hiinpl. nlari niathfxjft.
Jrami'to tmoroTfrmiini
wn. rannrffimpoHibl.

rtfrinct. ,k,
iplaiiKtHrn and pruof

BaUlaMl (Mslod free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,;

Hats ar trimmed very high on one

Shirt waists of turkey red percale, Rrilliant flowers, and many of

doited wHh white, are very swell fori them, are used In th trimming, and are
summer girl. For evening wcarw-or- well tllti-- d over the eyes. The

with

have

they

little

tntfl(e

mfH.1. and can't eat any more, and y-- t r' str-- et Alton, II!., suffered with

there is that feeling as though you had m latic rheumatism for over eight

eaten nothing. What is wanu-- then is j months. She doctored for it the
of Simmons Liver Regulator, ' whole of this using various rern-th- e

be Dyspeptfla cure, for that Is edles recommended by fr'ends, and

what that gnawing means. Simmons j treated by the phyadans. but

Liver Regulator is ail that Is recon.-- ; recdved no relief. She then u.se.1 one
r,. TnlifrMit'on " A !! Dvche. a"d a half of Chamlx rlaln's

London, (

The woman
"to

male will

otioir a'""

cough, at
diseases. Pec- -

renedy. It
In of

white,
pink red

color for French
gowns.

pastor
Church,

does
it. have

"and
ana

everyone who

biscuit
mother

wash dishes,

mend

She thomth

old

pul'llc

Charles

fr

s:bri'lly

of
hlskw.

1'ure.

Warren,
N.

iimail

as

Oharb-- s

famous

troubles.

and

afflicted

ljfien
tof.

nearly
time,

18H7.

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. and McKee Ave.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
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A 1 I JT

rW0 DfBIOSIn.
OO'TMIOHTa Ao.

Anrnne an4tnc . .kirtrb an,t drrrt prion tn.f
f)ui-l- aaerlti, tr,-- , .tivlbor alt Ui.tliMi I.
pnilvOilr ivl.iilalil. I'.imltiuiili-allon- ktrtellr
couflil.nl l.l. iHiloai atfvtu-- tl.iiteAni.rtca Ha hat. . W a.iniiglsi nmtv.

fu.nta takfti tiirtHfcaa Mtuiu A to- revelec
apeoifc m (It.

AMERICAN,
illr 1llut rrnTcnl. Iinv--I rirultUhaB o

n srir MllrV u rti.it wk r. trttiJ uu 91 1
ll.iOaik iuttithi. citri rn4 llAMU

MUNN & CO..
361 BrM4iv, !lt-- t'arlu

n aw l k 1 1 a v a wm M 1 Ml

Jc.rc.t., .ml Trail'-Mark- k rtairKl .rid .11
'

rnt butinrcimlii irj .s- M0DI..TC rkta
Ousor'iccicOeeo.iTt u, C. earcNTOrriet
Aitil e sit w ma ulnu ultu luu. Uwta Um.bc

icm'it. (mm W a.hintjii'ii.
Sknd miHlrl, dis.iin ph"tn with dwrip-lion- .

We .ilvi, il pat.tiialits r not, Irr. u(

hari. tlur Ice due till tMicnl i.
a, ean.Mt(T " ll" to tll'iain ratcnl" with

ni tame in'th. U. b. awl couoUM.
ent itt, Adilrcu,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
TC.T Orrtcc. wa.winoroa. 0.Ca'Saas.vv'svSifl,fli

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

ELMORE. & CO

A per tt la,

rillKK (!'' Voi.V'E SA UK,

.otliv Is lnT-l.- given, that by virtue
of a uair.uit by the Audltori
anil I'ollc Jlt,lK,. ,,f tin. City of As-
toria, by onl.-- r of romnum Council
of said city, iunl n me illni-ted- . dated
tlw 171 h day of IstiT. and
aaiiist.

M)Ai.Ii MISSION RKF.
' IM'k' ll i

' oiiiinainlnm- - me u, levy on U.t Ni .

iM ,i(11.i v 'it in th- of As- -

Met 'lure, r,,r a I iii'iniit Ktr.,.r 10.M..HN--
moat ilut. th.-- n and against said

the
of'

kui.i of Stewart,

,m. !H, In the of
Atitoria, lai I out recorded by

n th(. ,rlth day Of
J.ay, ln!i,, hour 2 o'clock

in. of Hiild .lay, front of theC'ourt
hiti. .l.Hir wild citv of
(.latsop county, (nwm, I will pnxeed

sell auction, to the hlghent
bidder, the um,r .lenorllied real prop-
erty iat!fy for the
Improvernrnit of Crarid avenue, to--

with the and expense of
such sale. Sa, aie to be for
Ktat.-- g.,1,1 silver coin.

1 1

of Police.
Datrwl Aworla, f)r.,
However the question of whether the

skirt shall trimmed not is
the fashion wAinan

must

0a.TOH.XA..
Mailt " Uel

Situntoii on tiit-HOUt- niil

of AHtorinV hilla.
Twenty dogmoH warinvr

ftnd vtpi'tiitit)ii 80 iluys in
ntlvaiico of tho North nith.

MagniHcoiit Bitt'ti for
overlooking rivrr

ami buy, nunny ami hIhm

toroil.
Kasy ami natural gnuloH;

littlo or no grading nootlot

Street.

Till. WAV TO
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I'untneM
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iMn..
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical
Climate

Pronounced by 1'hpicians tlif
rnont Favornhle in America
for HuflurerH from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objtotlone urged acalnst Indlo In
the past by the large tiumberc who
otherwise would have been fled to take
advantage Itc beneflolal climate, ha.
been a lack of suitable accommodation
The Southern I'acino Company take
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indlo station.
mai win oe renieu to aiipiicania ai M
,OI,al,e rates. Thry are furnl.hed win

convnnltm , cupplled with pji.
arltwtlan water and so cltiialed as (lv
uccinieiiie en me auvanoiiiu. in ue jt-
r)ve1 from a mora or ! protraot'd

(Frmn the Han Francisco Argonaut.),., hu... Ih , ....

chine, nil one with wondor and dHllght
Nature haa accomplluhed o

much that there remains but little for
man to do to , pOMl,,(lB, u a
health roeort--he- rc the most perfct

'sunshine, with a temperature always
""" P""'ecU' Iry coll. for rain Is

an unknown factor; pure oiygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. WhU more
can be desired? It Is the place,
all others, for lung troublsa, and a para- -
ales ror rneumat.es. Considering th
number of sufferers who have br'--

cured, I nave hesitancy In reoom
mending this genial oaalc as the haven

the afflicted.

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES
Fare from Lot Angeles I3.00

iii il for Improve-- 1 Colorado which the (Southern l'ucino
mirnt f Oraml Av-iui- . in the City traverses therj Is an oasis called India,
Astoria ' from "1... . "Hl llne . r.Klwhlch, in our opinion, is the sanitarium

, of th. earth. W. believe, from
Hir-- t to ih" cimi ,),. f yMi street, i investigation, that for certain Individuals,
which said asMewtineiit atnounu to thei thnrit Is spot on this planet so favor- -

of lion, I .11,1 ,, lt: i:,th day a,,!'"
O. T. M D., writes;April lj,, levy ,, ull t wlld Lot purUy of the nr and the eternal cun- -
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NlTCI: ol1" KXTHNHION tU1

HTIIKKT.

Niillc is hereby nlvmt llmt lu Cmn.

moo Council or ih cny r Am,ui,
ClnHiip cnmiy. Hliile HifMO". Iiv.. dn.

olded and ilotf'mliKM b 'inl i'mh-moiMl- itl

Hlr.nl, In llm tliy 'f AsloH.
tlr beglniiliig, (imlima Inlertnn.

dhtlii .iits, nnd Hi" ' ln con.
deiitn.'l Mug
nud set forth, and its mor fully

by lh i'i'I""'1- - ""l. I'l' "d
surveys nf wil l iiioid rlelisl,ill of

Ciimm.ivliil stroet. H" on lllw In the
oltl.v of tho Auditor and Colli'" Jtnlcc,

and eniliiioi-- l nml de'rllMl III Oldl-iikiii- v

No, TM, nivtltliM "An ordliiauoc

cmiilriiiliiK the report. t survey,
of the pwipiev-i- et'iisleu of Ciiiiimer.

clnl etiwl." nipixiv0il March Ti, l"U7,

and tho Coiiiiii.iii t'otiiu-l- l of Ilio elty of
AM..II... CUtw'l' .iiii'V. oivj hi, hav-

ing iowM.it iiJ4.l by liivewilg-mioi- i nml

liniuliy and n a . 1" ' '' "f tlio lop.
.tr.ls that J II Maiwell. C ,V H..i
111.1 'I'. l TnllllllK"r l e.lell Haiti- -

tonl.,l fixlioldei "f tho 'Hy f As-

toria, mid 110 kin to nil) or ilinomuvw or
linmiiiis lirleiesled lu iiuy pr .iniy to
I... ttj.pivprliiled for th" .lital ui of
Coiiuiioivial elrooi n.i .i..vid.'d by r.
dlnnnio N.i :.'.H. enllil.-.- l "An irll.
liniKV iviiiltieiilng lle flat f
survey of lite proee-- . ntoiwloi, ..f

i. iiimeivi.il ire.'t." appri've.1 Maroh
IMlT, KJld ttvAt rw. Il of Jd Hr.MlS

p..wH the nimlllU-ntlon- a ..f Juinns 4
the Clivult Court of lh Hta-l- of tire,
g.in. for tlo t'ounty "f cui-'- p. l

that they and euch nf tli-- m aiw white

male oltlcens of tho 1'nltevl Mintoc and
of the Slnlo of ir'iTMi. over the are
of ;l ye.UK, and am and have i rU.
dents and ul oums "t Aettina.
Clta.p ..utiiy. tireicoti. aiv.1 of the
wanle in which thoy ii.o iwidr, for

moiv tlvitn one y e a r loet slid oh
of th.lr linllie ! oil Hie U roll
of said CliMaop ciuitly, and that "aW,
of lie-i- ar subim to Jury duty, and
that moh and all of sail ahove ntuned

hrMis, after nimto. are
nntlllnl BJi.l qtialltb-- l.i a.'t a vlrwercj
as required by tho chart or of tho City
of Astoria, and pieavsnlng all the iiial-lll.atloi- is

iinvruMry thrrrf r as fully
mid imti.fa.-torll- v ari-ar- e to tho Ctn
loon Coune'l. iifl.-- ll- - int .initiation
niivle af'iiald. and e.t.-- of eat.)
Imneol having ! a willtm
stitloin.-llt- . fll.-- In tho ottl. e of the Au-

dit, .r and r..l.- - Ju.lge. lun 111,1

that they p,,nm Iho immM' r .plat.
irertlieti" to a. il il.rl.-e- afotrsaiil.
the ruid J II MaiUK.ll. ' V.' .i.-n-

an.l T ! Tni!llinf'r bo 111.I th.y are)
bnreli) ai.(Hlnli--. to the
priilMwel ruicuMoh .f '.iiiiii.-- lal
etre.-- t in tin- - City ..f Aai. m. de.

l .,. liy lh Hiirvey,- ,in l .1I.t
In lila iwild rei'it. whlrti s;i. I

Was a.lopdt by ttte i'.miiiii n i'.iui.rl
of the City nf Aelorta In .ild i'rd.
:iit,ir No 211. and ore lttr'by nuttier
lx.1 ami ruiKw nre.1 to makn llm

of lnMioftta and Imnw- -i In

o.i.1iik and roii.lfl.iiiiilng of u l l oin-me- n

lal etreet, as riiirol by tin- - cnar
-r or I lie City of Astoria, thai raid

vlxuora pJnt.--l are
required and liiatruolod to inet at the
otn.v of tit.. Auditor and I'oll.x. Judge
In the City Hall of said liy f Astoria
on tho :nlh day of April, li!T. at the)

hour of Id o'. mh , In llw- - f ireiinon of
anil! day. ami ttwn and tln--r tn qual-
ify aa such viewer" as requlr.-- . .y

the rlMtrt'T of the city of A' 1

That III" boiitidnri.-e- . l"gln:ilMtt.

IntiTine Halo .tnl.t and .lot, rip-tlo- n

of llw proi-il- y lo lw entered uP'itl
and ootMlouimit for the prpoed

of mil, I CouiiiiereliU street arc
deatTllnl IIS follow, t.ewtt:

lU'Klimtng at a ilnt marltsl l.y a
tack in tho line .if Hevnt nth
strwrt, at Its Inter- -. ion wlib the a .uth
llne or Nimiiuri-lu- l str-t- , win. h p dnt
Is 7o r.nt mirth. 4 degmos ; uilnutan
Witst an.) JO (Vei norih, IS .lrgr.ee ,'S

mlnut.TS iwl of a stone monument at
cmitor of tlu lnter-tloi- i if Mevn-t..nl- h

atr.i-- t with Krankllu avenue. In
Hhlveley's Astoria, which Inok Is also
tl- - mrthwei cortuT of blm k 1'.:!, In
KhlveU-y'- Astoria; themw rutmlng
rrly and punillel with ilm north line
of Kxchange atr.tM pi llie ( II nr. f
Twenty-thir- d tret. .xloii.I.-,l- , a ills,
tmico of :im) fo..t; iti-n- ce 11.4rth1.rly sJlil
at right angles to the lun-l- h lino of
Kxclutnif street Bit fr.-t- ; thnrs-- went-erl- y

and iiralle o the north llito of
Kxidiiiugr. strw-- t iMno f,.t, t,, tt point
of liilcrsr-ctlo- with iho ut lin of
Seveiiteoiuh streot, Cn northerly
from tin. pllu-i- l.f lulling; thnunn
southerly o to the pliu-.- - of Ih.gln-nlng- .

Said slrlp of land north of and
adjacent to lois I. J, J, f 1, 8,
lllock 1.TJ; lots 1, J, 3, i. n,
bhs-- lltl; lots 1, 2, 3, . :. .

block l:ni; lots I, 2, x i. n, ,

bl.sik l:; lots 1, 2, 3. . 5, .

block V:h, .,h I, 2, 3, 1. .

block 127, lUI In KhlvOy's Astoria, and
also lying north of and iilja...iii lo
Klgbteeiiih, Mneiwiilh, Tweiilleth.
Twonty-flrri- t and Tw, nty-- s. ciid sir-ots- .

That all of said descrllted real proiNTly
and all of said lots and blocks are
Hituate In tho dlstrlot einbnuvl In
said proKwe.l extnlon of Coiinn.-r- . lal
str and all ,4 wild nonim,.
of said lots will lie condemned
and an appinJsemont of the iwi,.
ollt and damages nullliiK to the
.wnfl-r- s or sai.i property will be made
by sa.1,1 viewers afor.wt.ld. All per-
sons owning or IntiTestod hi any of
said property to Im comb-mire- for said
prop.Nl ex'tenslmn of LVnniniTclal
street are hereby duly und legally no-tl- lll

of the actions of the Common
(Council pursuant to tine
and opllntuira-- heretofore adopted by
said Common Council for said exten-
sion of Commercial slnxt.

This notice Is published by ordir of
thw Common Council and pursuant to
tho provisions of the charter of the
City of Astoria relating thereto.

Dated at Asbrrla, Oregon, April 1H.
1887.

II. K. NBLBON,
Auditor and INlb Ju,lBB.

A refined complexion muiituuo Poiznnl't
a soft rind lic.inllful tn. j


